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OovernmdDt ''Wriltevrckah.''

The following are the whitewash
recipe« most öfter» used in and
around government buildings:

'«Take half a bushel of unslaked
lime, slake it with boiling water, cov¬
er during the process to keep in
.team, «train the liquid through line
sieve or strainer, aud add to it s peck
of salt, previously dissolved in warm

water, three pound« of ground rice
boiled to a thin paste and stirred in
while hot, half a pouud of powdered
Spanish whiting and one pound clean
glue, previously dissolved by soaking
in cold water and then hanging over

a slow tire in a small pot, hnng with*
in a larger one tilled with water. Add
five gallons hot water to the mixture,
stir well and let it stand a few days,
covered from dirt. It should be ap¬
plied hot, for which purpose it can
be kept in a kettle or a portable fur¬
nace.

"Coloring matter may be added as

desired. For cream color add yellow
ochre; pearl or lead, add lamp or ivo¬
ry black; fawn, add proportionately
four pounds of umber to one pound
Indian red and one pound common

lampblack; common stone color, add
proportionately four pounds raw um¬
ber to two pounds lampblack. The
east end of the President*« house at
Washington is embellished by this
brilliant whitewash. It is used by
the government to whitewash light¬
house«, etc
The following is specially recom¬

mended for interior work: ".Slake a

peck of lime till it is thick and
creamy. While it is hot mix with a

pint of linseed oil and one-quarter
pound of glue, previously dissolved
in water. Let the mixture stand
several hour« before applying it. A
little lampblack dissolved in vinegar
and mixed with whitewash gives a

grayish tint which may be prefera¬
ble to pure white; a little umber
gives a fawn color, and a yellow a
cream tint Very little coloring
matter should be used, or the shade
will be too dark."

The One Day Cold Cure.
Oold to bead and sore throat cured by Ker-

mott'a«2Tioeolat«-8 Laxative »Quinine. As easyto take as candy. "tJliildren cry for theui "

\V. Iii« hardson.

How to Take Physical Exercise

Dr. M. R. Hughe« tell« the Ameri¬
can girl what she should do to be as
active and enduring as her English
sister. The English girl thinks noth¬
ing of taking a five or ten mil« walk:
on the other hand, most American
girls think it quite a task to walk a

few blocks. Many girls who are

stout try to reduce their weight by
walking. The first day out they re¬
turn home tired and disgusted. They
have overdone it They should have
begun by degrees and gradually work¬
ed up. A still more dangerous form
of excessive exercise is tue bicycle
century run. This often brings on

cardiac paralysis and other affections
of the heart and such folly should
be discountenanced. Girls at water¬
ing places are apt to indulge too fre¬
quently in bathing. One bath a day,
taken between the morning and noon

meal, is more beneficial than at any
other time during the day. Too fre¬
quent bathing produces anamia, and
so weakens the system. Next to
swimming, tennis is the best exercise,
as it brings into play every muscle of
the body. But it, like all other
games, should be taken in modera¬
tion. Exercise and rest are the two
great beauty-producer« in women,
but two much exercise gives the skin
a bad color. Every woman should
be a rule to herself in the matter of
determining the golden mean. There
can hardly be a finer or safer exer¬
cise than walking, which costs noth¬
ing, and is available to every one..

Chicago Kocord.
Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff of

Troy, Mo., says if everyone in the United
States should discover the virtue of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve for piles, rectal
troublée and skin diseases, the demand
could not be supplied. W. Richardson.

To maintain extremely low temp¬
erature by means of freezing sub¬
stances requires careful insulation.
Professor W. Hampel finds that ei¬
derdown is the best insulator, care¬

fully dried wool being nearly as good
and cheaper, and that both are much
better than the specially devised vac-

cum-jacketed tube or* Professor De-
war. Starting at about 110 degrees
below zero Fahrenheit the rise in
température under protection of the
eiderdown was only twenty-two de¬
grees in eighty-eight hours, while in
tba Dewar tubes the increase was

seventy degrees to 124 degrees.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely di¬

gests food within the stomach and intes¬
tines and renders all classes of food ca-

f)sble of being assimilated and converted
nto strength giving «nd tissue buildingsubstance«. W. Richardson.

An A ncient Traaaure.
___

An archaeologies 1 find of great im-
portence if rejvorted from the city of
t'oleosa, in sodthem Italy, says the
Chicago Kecord. While several la¬
borers were tilling a field at Irsina
the;**discovered wbst they considered
to be an ancieut torn»», contaiuing a
bronze vase. They opened the vase
and found within it no less than
5000 silver coins. The first impres¬
sion seems to have been to keep the
thing secret aud divide the rich wind¬
fall. But better feeliug prevailed for
fear of the law regardiug treasure
trove, which is most stringent in
Italy. So Signor Moreno, the owner
of the field, was notified, and the vase
and all its contents are new io pos¬
session of the authorities at Kolenza.
The coins seem to have been little
used, some of them apparently never
in circulatiou at all, being as bright
and fresh as when first struck, flach
of them weighs exactly five grammes.
A few bear the impression of the
legendary she-wolf and probably be¬
long to the Koman republican era.

The others have the image of one of
the earlier Caesars as far down as

Claudius, about a dozen showing the
head of a god, perhaps Mercury. On
the reverse all have inscriptions which
will, no doubt, be most interesting to
numismatists. The field in which
the treasure was found is now being
cultivated as never before since
Aeneas landed in Latinum.

Ready For Duty.
J. W. i*knerer, iu his "Daily Life

During the Indian Mutiny," says that
when the rains fell, bringing with them

¡ fever and cholera, the horrors of the
1 campaign were, of course, redoubled.
When the outbreak came, some men,
holding isolated positions nntil the last
moment of safety, were compelled to
flee through almost incredible diffionl-
ties and dangers.
One man, Mowbray Thomson, when

interrogated about the hardships he had
j undergone, spoke of them with the ut¬
most simplicity, as if they -were ordi-
nary circtun g tances, to be looked for in
"the day's work" of life.

"«Some years after a London banker,
silling next me at dinner, began talk¬
ing about Thomson, and asked me if I
had met him. I told him that I had
sean him every day for a year or two.

" 'Well,' iwid he, '1 met him onoe in
London, and I shall never forget an an¬
swer he made to a question of mine. '

" 'What was the question?'
"I asked him, 'When yon got onoe

more among your countrymen, and the
whole terrible thing was over, what on
earth was the first thing you did?'

'. 'Did?' cried ho. 'Why, I went and
reported myself a« present and readyfor duty!' "_
Btsm*rok Wast at Rellarioae M*_a.
No man oould have had l»»«s taste for

dogmatioal diaonaaions than Bismarck,
and yet his was essentially a religious
nature. A deep sense of reverenoe and
true hnmility in face of the enigmas of
nature was among the mainsprings of
his religious feeling. On one occasion
he expressed himself to Herr von Poech-
inger with regard to the dootrine of
metenipayohoeis.a doctrine in which
Count Moltke was also deeply interest¬
ed. With Bismarck it may have been
only a fleeting, fanciful thought.as
Herr von Poechinger assures me it was
.but what Bismarck said on the subject
waseminently characteristic of the man.
"If I had to choose the form in which I
should prefer to live again," he said,
"I am not so sure that I should not like
to be an ant. Ton see," he said, "that
little creature lives in a state of perfect
political organization. Every one of
them is obliged to work.lead a useful
life; every one is industrióos. There in
complete subordination, discipline and
order among the ants. They are happy,for they work.".Sydney Whitman in
Harper's Magazine.

.Chinéate Maate.
The Chinese have eight instrumenta

lor making their ritual music.the
bell, the flute, the drum, the sonorous
atone, the fife, the plume, the shield
and the ax. The last three make no mu¬
sió, but are used as decoration or em¬
blem in the musical ceremonies and are
ennmeraled as musical instruments. In
every ceremony there are always two
instruments of each kind, sometimes as
many as four or six, never an odd num¬
ber, in order to emphasize the duality
of the Chinese people For instance, one
drum announces the beginning of the
music and its mate strikes the last note;
one bell calla and its counterpart an¬
swer*

A StranJaare Marriatjre Story.
While a woman, aged 26, an ironer

by trade, was being charged before the
Harlesden magistrates with bigamy a
onrious scene took place. The mother
was the chief witness against her daugh¬
ter and told how she and the husband
had sat in a pew in the church while
the second marriage went on. The
mother said she had told her son-in-
law he had better stop the proceedings,
hut he answered: "I don't want Io. I
hope he'll be a better hu_b:;nd to her
than I've been." The second husband,
she said, knew it was a bigamous mar¬
riage. Wdaen she had finished, the first
husband came forward to corroborate
the ("As-ange story..London A uswera

He Understood.
A late judge whose personal appear .

anco was as unprepossessing as his legal
knowledge was profound aud his intel¬
lect keen interrupted a female witness:
"Humbugged you, my good woman!

What do yon mean by tnatî" said he
sternly.

"Well, my lord," replied the wom¬
an, "I don't know how to explain it ex¬
actly, bol if a girl called yonr lordship
a handsome man she would be hum¬
bugging yon. ".London Tit-Bita

Under a Strain.
' 'Did yon notioe anything queer about

the brideÄTOcau al the wedding?' '

"Yes- he walked down the aisle with
his bicycle expression an.".ChicagoReoord.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Caacareta «Candy Cathartic 10c or 25c.If C C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund mone-f.

«rill parify »roar blood and bring
the bloom of health back into your
cheeks. Each bottle contains a
quart,

PalalS«! atad S«a|iisss«J Msasn. fr-*»-s*j->*Ut1ry«-So« of tfca Utartas, clangs «of US» In <ra«atra-a_ or tnaid.JOHNSTON'S SARS^AWLLA. It la a real pa.*d*. tnr*%BStls»B. »palpitaitlotn «af Um baaart. cold Ha.r.ds

A Word 5 rr.
Suffer,no;

Women.
No on« b«at yourselves know of the

«nffsnntf -»roa go through. Why do
you sutlerr It isn't necessary. Don't
lose your health and btauty. (for the
loss of one is speedily followed by the
leas of the other.) Don't feel " weak "

and " worn out." Impure blctod is at
the bottfxa of all your trouble.

.Johnston'sSarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLBS.

ta«Miai«SM. Whltaa, St*«UBy. Ult*ra-
i. all «sad raUef, kelp. Nwer.« aj*dca-f«l*
mmiti for hf-adarrtr. palna la ¿aa «aft
idaaad feast, r*or*^~s«-i«»a >-JaiBlt.*-aaaaT«s.

la>Ot*TrsBralar act«e«i of the

hamllk
whJtch .ass t-M mrmntf W«**«TalS_a
.srraattoa. Y«-a ssaa« H.its tv-e

..THE MIClilOAN DRUG CO." Detroit, Mich.
0Ê0**aa+**m**4«4+ +~***'*«*a^»'M*mmm*+*'*'^m^i*^m>mm+i*i**4»*'im~* ^i^^«*»»s»-am»i.a»>»i»»>s»-«>--*-»~^^

U^«*a-«Betaa lar Uvas* IBa. Tba PL*o«as Littas Ll>ar PtB». asa.
W. RICHAR1

In Northeastern Labrador A. P.
Low has found a fresh-water Jake,
eight hundred feet above sea level
and one hundred miles from salt
water, which is inhabited by seal«.
He think« the ancestors of these seals
were imprisoned in « bay when the
general surface of Labrador rose af¬
ter the glaeial epoch. Heing thus
cut off from the sea, the water grad¬
ually became fresh ,while its iuhabi-
tant« accustomed themselves to their
new conditious of life.

The Ono Day Cold Curo.
Kcrnnjtt's (h.voUtes l^ixa«1, «« Qufnlnt- for

.Cold id the heaii and sore throat Children
take them like candy.

W. Ku'har<is<>n.

11 is stated that there will be from
to eighty clerks from each State

appointed in the general census office
in Washington; that they will be di¬
vided equally between the two politi¬
cal parties; that a full list of appli¬
cants will be receivetl from each
State, and that from these the ap¬
pointees will be selected who are

fouud qualified upon a prescribed
civil service examination.
What you want is not temporary relief

from piles hut s cure Id stay cured. De
Witt's Witch Hazel piles.
and they stay cur..«. W. Hichanlson.

..I^et me see,'" «aid Dr. Wise, "what
is your occupation?"

am one of the street cleaning
gang, sir."

"It is as I suspected,'' said the
j doctor. "You need exercise. It is
the way of all persons who follow a

sedentary employment"
Dick.I wish we had a great big

dictionary in the house.
rather (proud of hi« son's thirst

for knowledge).Do you want to
look for something?

Dick -Ves; there'« some jam on

the shelf that I can't reach standing
on the chair.
What is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure* It i«.

the newl\ the most
effective preparation ever devised for
aiding the digestion and assimilation of
food, and restoring the deranged diges-

rgans to a natural condition. It i«.
a <lÍMovt*rv «aipassiag anythingknown to the medical profession. W
Richardson.

Miss Vassar: Don't you think Miss
Springglove id a charming poetess?

I'ncle «Solomon: Oh, yes, a very
sweet poetess, and her cousin, Miss
Chalmers, is a charming paintress,
and her Aunt Lucrèce is an excellent
sculptress, and her mother used to
be an excellent dishwasheresa.

The One Day Cold Cure.
For colds and sore throat use Kermott'a

Chocolates Laxative Quinine. Euslly taken as
candy and quickly cure

W Kichardson.

The police of Camden, N» J., have
in custody a pretty pirl, twenty year«
of age, who was arrested recently on
a charge of house-breaking. She i«
the daughter of respectable parents,
bnt they are unable to control her.

Small Farms.
The attention of those wishing to pur¬chase s small farm in the fertile countyof Clarke is called to the following list:
90 Acres, half mile f i om turnpike; goodhouse, stabling, cistern and large youngorchard. $45 an acre.
100 Acres first quality limestone land,fairly improved; on turnpike, near de¬

pot, store and postoffice. $75 an acre.
Dwelling of s rooms, large lot, stable,«fee, for $2000
House and lot of 1 acre, 2 miles from

Berryvilie on turnpike, $600.Fakm of 400 Ackks 4i miles south of
Berryvilie.3 miles from illwood.
large Brick I) welling, tenant house, barn,«fee, 45 acres of Timber, Spring and bold
stream of water through the center of
the farm. 100 acres of No. 1 river bot¬
tom. One of the most productive as well
as one of the best stock farms in Clarke
county. Price $40 per acre.
Farm of 105i acres near Wickliffe, ofNo. 1 land, under good fencing. Price

$45 per acre.
Farm of 70 acres near Boyce, gooddwelling and out buildings at fair price.House and lot of 1. acres on turnpiketwo miles north of Berryvilie. Househas 6 rooms, out kitchen, «moke house,small barn with «tabling for 6 head of

stock, good fruit, cistern at door andwell of water 50 feet therefrom. Price$1000.
We are not advertising the entire listof properties we have to sell, «nd a de¬

scription of the farm you may want will
prove a guide in selecting from our li«t.

Apply to Snydkr & Crown.
Berryvilie, Va.

fCdneata Too» fSosrels With Cuaeareta.
Candy rathartlc, ears con s* I pat ion forever.10c, 26c. Ii C. C. C.iail, uiutfK.-'vre/und money.
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OLD VIRGINIA DYER.
After Dyeing in Winchester forever fortyyears, I only wish to remind my friends andtin- younger generation that I am still Dye-:nl am willing t.< tlye for all, on terms

;i the times. S«» I «ring on y«>ur
FADED OB SOILED CLOTHING.
and I will make them look like new gar¬ments, without the least injury to the goods,nine and i .-ntfemen'aClothing.I_adies' Dresse« its andLadies' Gl », cleanetland made to look as new.

rsiv : KAMI) and DTXD a
SPECIALTY.

Ladies can have their Dresses cleaned and
without ripping or injury.I am also prepared to mak«. from haireomhings Braids, Carls, Putt's, Frizzes, Ac.,and w.ll clean and dye old Rial
hing returnetlto parti«*« at a distanct-withoat cost of express, asi pay for sanding

.e way.
Psor. H LOVETT,East Picca-lillv St, 3 doors al

R. crossing, winchester, Va.
augll tf .

THE W-A__E*t
¡ is over and peace has been declared, and atthe urgent request of many friends C. B,BOXWELL has returned to his ..Id home in

ville. Va., where he has opened up a

BUTCHER SHOP
and will keep on hand n full line of ehdeafresh meats, such as Beef. Veal. Mutton,Umb. Pork, Banasge ami Pudding in sea¬
son. Everything will be kept in tirst-classcity tyle. I am hen- for business and will
treat you right. I deliver meat to all part»»of the town, and all orders left with me willreceive prompt attention, tome to see meand he convinced that 1 am the right manin the right place. You will lirnl nie inRussell Building on Corner of Main A

reh Streets. TEB H
I will also keep Flour. OoVB Meal, andlireen (íroceries. Yours to please,

C. B. BOXWELL, Agt>

_E^O_tt S.A__L.Ii_.
Property and goodwill of

Shenandoah University School
in town of Berryville. Va. A desirable brickdwelling ot10 rooms, with '1 six-room cot¬
tages and School House; 0 aeren of Land at¬tached. Weil located in fairest portion ofShenandoah Valley. Fine garden of4 acreswell stocked with fruits. Ahundant supplyof water with windmill. Price %*<
Would take a small proiierty in part pay¬ment. Apply to
nov23 SNYDER A CROWN

For i^ale.
F«»urroom dwelling House and Lot oaSouth Main Street. Stable, corn house, car¬riage bouse, and running water through lot.Price »450.
HOUSE AND LOI on East Main Street,Berryville. Honse in good repair and con¬tains 5 rooms.
SMALL R0U81 on Main Street. Out-bide Kitchen and Running Water. Verylow price.

Apply to Shvdkb A Caowit.

Good and desirable Farm
_

Situated on east side of Shenandoah river3 miles from Millwood, containing «TOO acres.100 acres of river bottom and most of theupland oooi» limb-stoics land. Fairly im¬proved, and desirable for cultivation or
grazing.
Will divide and sell in two tracts of 300

acres each.
For Prices and terms appjy to

Sw-rniB A Crows.

W. H. ELWELL.
flarneNs Mfilfi-t*.

AND DEALER IK.

Saddles, Collars, Whips, Lap
RobtBs, Etc.

Has removed his establishment to South
street, at the rear ofS. F. Baughman's store.
Repairing promptly done. [jnn6

THE COURIER'S facilities fordoing nice
job work are not surpassed byany office

n the Valley of Virginia.

THE COURIER OITICE

Is no.. improved with a

New CaiMl PrÄ Press

with which we are enabled to mak«

From 600 to 800 Imposions
in an hour.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

-OF THE.

Courier Office

18 SUPPLIED WITH

A. FAST O0RD0N PRESS

By means of which we are enabled to

Fill Orders for 1000 or more

OP

LKTTKK-HK.\i>»S

NOTE ElEA1

BIU.-HKAD-.

\t.-;m.:\ts.

oiboulaj

BNVBLOP]

OARD

BLANK-,

.AND-

All Other Work of This Description

A LOT OF NEW MATERIAL

Has bean iidiled to our ofli«*e. for

Posier anil Mill Wort
And we are preparad to do

Job Printing of all Kinds
In excellent style.

GIVE CS A CALL.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights «i.e.Anyone sending a sketch and dear»«-*rtptlon rosyquickly ascertain onr opinion free «nether onInvention is probably patentable. Communie«.tlonsatnctly confident lal. Handbook on Patentssent free. Oldest apency for KX-Dnn, patents.Patent« taken throusrh Duns aspa-trial noficr, without c.ianre. in the
Patent« taken throusrh Mans A Co. r*»elve.»«rial nof-rr, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I^trsreat cir¬culation of any acienti.no journal. Terms, S3 ayear: fonr months, 91. Sold by all newsdealer«.MUNN a Co."'»-**** Hew YorkBranch Office, «B F St.. Waahinafon. 1». C.

A FREE PATTERN
(yottr own «»election) to erery sab-Stcriber. Only SO osnus a year.

MSCALLS.
MAGAZINE'

50e

A -LAMES' MAGAZINE.
A reta; beautiful colored plates; latestfashions ; dresstaaking economies ; fancywork ; household hints ; 6c«ion, etc. Sub¬scribe to-day, or, send je for latest copy.Lady aceois wantad Send for feras.

Styliah, Reliable, Simple, Up-to-date, Ef/moaiit^a.1 and AbsolutelyPertect-FittiaV* Paper Pattern».

MSCALL
Patterns

(Nss-fieaa« Ala^avsc* Patterns >
Only ao and 15 eta each asa* higher.Ask tor them. Sold in Marly «vary cityand toaa-v, or by saait froa
THE McCALL «CO.,t SB-14« «Hat 14th St.. Ne«

l^AriTa» foi* S-Es-lsB.
2«% ACRE.8.Ixx*ated near Millwood andthe turnpike road. Nice amooth land.36

acres in timber. Good Dwelling, stable,granary, ¿te.: sheddina; for 00 or 130 head of«rattle; two large cisterna and stock pond;good old orchard and new one in bearing;»mall fruits auch as apricots, pears, peaches,grspes. Price $40 sn acr«-.

000 Aí'REí**-.Located on east sitie of 8hen-andoah river, 4 miles from White Poet. 200
acres cleared ; »*50 acres of Island and riverbottom and 40 Acres of run bottom, e«*ual tothe river bottom. Good Dwelling; Harn, »Sta¬bling, corn crib, «fee.; running water and wellin the yard; good orchard, Susceptible of

.n, and if desired will be sola in sepa¬rate tracta. Pritîe for whole tract $12 per*cr«. Apply to SNYDER «ft CROWN.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
After having served the publie f_.« twenty

XL \«years as

£ \ K Contractors and Builders,A and «faded setae of the Ones* laaUaauBi an.I«fT* business» stands in Berryville an«!
we are asjgood as new. and -

give satisfaction we have always render«! tothose who entrust their w

' '^ Steam nuiu ail Saw Mill
we are prepared *° flU ." <»-¦**<*.ln «»-.ctlon "** our bl-ánA» .* ..*»»l* ¦*-*.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mantles Plaste ing Lath,
an«! ..Hi.I Building Material furnished on short notice. We have in eonnectlon with our
other business a

<;riNi 3«ill »»el Oorii Crusher*
and can furnish CORN MEAL. HOH8E FEED. Ae.. to all In need of the same.

THOMPSON & OGDEIM,
BERKY VILLE VA

tar-All MAI livable at the first of each month unless «berwin*. provided 1st
maylS.

I) 0 SNYDKK *» *>**

$_f¥DER Ä, CROWIf,
Real Estate Agents,

_3B_RI^^"^7'IXiX-.E_ VI-ROIISTI-A-.

CL-ARKK COUNTY, V\A_.,
Lies at the head of the s ian«lt>ah Valley, and ( the \> « «

Va, line The Blue »it'** form
do tin and Fauqu nties. Warreu county u

.enandoab river tiows throi»:h the eastern p.f y, at the fi»ot «>f the
In aggregate agricultural wealth Clarke e»»unty is probabl> there in tin-State. Tue exhaustions fertility of bei healthful mate, and theIseauty of her u that charm the tongue of all who havei tiled this. fbe surface of the main part ol n the

us, an«i soon f< -1
:ie h.

umlulatii
wh

burning into lime. Besides
and for vvliH h a ready market Isfound in Baltiu. :ti lie» dista s »i truits m this latitude are grand a¡ »--1-*.sheep and hogs are grase«! and fe»l. and *»ol<t in Bah ielphia a *t orkmarkets, and many Bjm horses »old to city luyera.Í roads traver .academi_««d turn)at, which contains a population of about 1 hen-are eight church«« in i -school houses ajK,riunty an«' «-nient points all «>\ -unty. Tax-. ation at à cash valuar. dbout II on the »li»" lor all piirj-c.-t**.¡State, sounty, schools and ros

The Norfolk and Western Railroad, a roati tuanage»! with a view of buildiicountry through which it i-asses, extends through th»- centre of thi
-ii {»ourse, afforaing ready tut-ans f««r trae»-l or shipm«north or sooth. Besides» this railroad, we are looking hopefully for thi .' theWash.;- ind Western from Round Hiltaut fron,ry ville lb mile».which will er«»S8 the .tat to we »is all the r.i.facili: i»ld desire, and plating us by rail within 00 m i national oapileatined to becum- tl : matiufatries, because oi osiveand virgin tl. brown hemalob one farm alone led the expert u that a millioiof iron ore coul »«1 at that i in the rdistant from Berryville s, and thtR H rana throuah lhaas rich deposita dista lo «i«them, and their development will add to the value »>f the real estât»' of tueI B fSJBSral thing the farms la this «-«»unty are large. W, ut up i:in the U'umberland Valley. Pa., the nun.her ..f farms ami populationof the «-«»unty would more than doubl« Rood reason whj partieswishing to invest in.rchase ami arrange for a di¬vision of the same. The t.mi»»-r « »ts of walnut, black oak, white »»ak.hickory, locust, «fcc.

PARTIAL LIST OF FARMS.
KM 09 l 4 ACRES,H sallesfron .)«¦ Laras, asaaia, modern-built dwelling, barn and out'buildings. Running water through the farm. Spring not far off and well of wat.kitchen door. Tenant house. Price 113,"

1 A KM «>i at A« KE8,3 miles from Berryville. same distam-e from B».yce. Large stone mansion!,cently rfmodeled under the supervision of a distinguished New Y..r*».arthat it could not be duplicated tor less thai. Lawn of 25 acres; views super!tacbed kitchen, laundry, tenau» house, servant's houses, ue house tâc WaterabuudautPrice »24,000.
FARM OF 230 ACRES.On S enaudoah river. 100 acres of bottom land, plenty «>f timber, weil watered, lutoveineünt.» good. Price S-.«» an acre and terms accommodating.FARM OF &tirst quality lin half mile from Berrvvill«'with running watt-r. Elevated building site on it, taking in a grand mountain and" l.ui.l-asapSViSW, Price 1*430 lier a.

FARM OF 400 ACRES, on shenandoah river, 3 mile* from station <>n N .\ W K-.150 acres river bottom; 75 acres oflimber. Well unproved. Price "Mo per aere.FARM OF 137è A tear Boye« » in timber; well in var.i; running waterin barnyard. Housecontains 8 rooms; outbuildings m>*FARM OF __B0 ACRES, iron and other ores on it, 2 miles of Shenandoah river front.100 acres of best river bottom land, producing from 25 to .in bushels ofwheat and IS tobbla. of corn per acre without thi ertilizers. «Rro acres of good upland for grass andcultivation, with never-failing streams flowing through each field. TOO acres of timber i»loak, poplar, chestnut and pine. Situated on located extension ofW. o «VW B h thaimay be built to Berryville; all land in cultivation ando.d with hoard and chestnutfencing. Pur»- mountain spring water piped to the main dwelling ami barn entailed u]the premise*» for all tune free oi cost or ex-pense. Susceptible «.: or mon'farms; springs sufficiently numerous fora colony. This is a rare opportu-iit v for in»«»'ment or prospective speculativre deal in iron or other ores. Price $la*000.FARM OF 23o ACRES, near Mil'wood; iniprovenu-nts first-class' and one of the monidesirable homes in that locality. Price $tio per at reFARM OF 215 ACRES; iron ore, manga: .unit; rive miles from Berrvvill»'on west side of Shenandoah river; 25 acres of river b.ittom; the highland best qiialilv ifarming land; the timber and highland are valuable as containing large beds of tronmanganese, fire-bnck clay, and sand use«! for molding purposes. Old mil) sit« ..Improvements are large brick dwelling with frame wing, situated on an eminent « affordiugagrand view of mountain and river; 2 barns and every otitbiiildiinr needed, tenanthouse, good orchard, Ac. l'riie 121,000.1 A KM OF 290 A( RES; ¡,-h.-nandoah river; 100 acres riverand creek bottoms; ahm»dance oí timber; well water«-.!; good improvements, barn, Ac.FARM OF 12.H ACRES, lying near the Old Chapel, improved with frame dwellingabundanceof timber and fine stream of running water; well fenced land in excellentstate ofcultivation, limestone. Price «150 per a

HOüiSIS and lots*.
A VALl ABLE BUILDING LOT,

men "^"^.V6*^6 ,8q.u»re where the business of the town is done, within Ilk» fiWinston Hall. This lot front« 100 feet on Main street, has a depth of 200 feet, and canbe divided into two lots for either residence or business stands Price $3200HOUSE AND LOT OF 2 ACRES.
.? _!itnatfî ¦*..few -»»undre-d yards below the depot on turnpike. House has six r.stable out-buildings and well of water at the door. Price »2,000.HOUSE AND LOT,Bing°wafo?o."Îïa Lot 60 feet front by 180 feet front; run-

HOUSE AND LOT OF 3 ACRI
thelit* PrYce^^ «table and all out-buildings on

I*Aipff t*-?? ÍÍ». I***1 hon^ of4 room" Äbove basement. Price «1600.shop of an-fkind '

Price wo? °f 4 roomMUbl« .»<¦» .»**« building suiledfor factory of

LOTIN rprry^im8*.}"^W.*. R-ce8t.r lof an aore: cistern, Ac. Mca«t*«).deep r^ce!»_0a n y8tre.t' neÄi*tbe ^pot, 60 feet front by 160 feet
?é5?.JR*A-ME ?OÜ8^'i T?°m*> on B»«* M»i» street, Berryville. Price »700.LOT adjoining above, 27 ft. front by 170 ft. deep. Price Waof or for botn! »1200.For farther information address 8NTDER A CROWN, Berryrllle, Va.

One Minute Couch Cure), curca. DeWitt's Little Early Risers-That Is what It n»«a saatf« for. The faaaous liltI* pills.


